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SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of Cuticura Soap

and Light Dressings
of Cuticura.

This treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff soothes
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates hair folli-fi'e- s,

supplies the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and makes the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE GUTIOURA SOAP
Assisted by CUTtcuitA. Ointment for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
tlio skin, lor cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tho
stopping of fulling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes, Itehlngs, and dialings, In tho form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspir-
ation, by women In tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and
mothers, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No
amount of persuasion can intluco thoso who have once used theso great
skin purlilcrs nnd boautiflcra to uso any others, especially for preserving
and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and chlldreu.
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $1.00.
j0t a Constating of cuticura soap, 25c., to clcnnno tho shin of crusts
flllYllAllVCI nnd scales and soften tho thickened cuticle; cuticura Ointment,
VIBI null I i GOo., to Instantly allay Itching, Inllaminntton, nnd Irritation, andijiavMtu Bootho nnd heal; and Cuticuka Rksolvent Pills, 2fle., to cool

u . j, and clcanso tho blood. A Sinolb Sr.T Is often eufllclont to euro
i I 116 OUI 3)1 (ho most tnrttirlmr. dlsfleurlnor. ltcnlnir. hiirnlmr. nnd sralv skin.
Scalp, and blood hnnionrs, with loss of hnlr,
Ilrlttah Donnt! 27.28. Charterhouse Sci., London. French Dopot:
roTtcn Vr.ua and Cuem. Cour., Solo 1'ropa., Boston, u. 8. A.

nCPill MERIT DIIDO (ChocolatoCoatod)are a now, tasteless, odor.
UUIIUUtlA HCoULVtril rILLO less, economical substitute for tho cclcbratod
liquid Cuticuka lli:sot,vr.NT, as well us for other blood purifiers nnd humour curoa.

Tiff THl'ut up in scrow.canncd pocket vlaln, containing. 0 doses, price 23c. Ctmcuiu
aro nltcrntlvo, antiseptic, tonic, nnd dlgestlvo, and tho purest, sweetest, most
and economical of blood ekin purlilcrs, humour cures, and

REAL ESTATE
AGENT'S CURE

THE BEPTILE THAT STABTLED

HIM WAS GENUINE.

Whit's Latest Snake Story Susque-

hanna Will Celebrate the Fourth.
A Few Wayside Thoughts The

Heart Lake Summer Normal Sad
. Story of a Cat.

Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, June 15. On Friday, a

Susquehanna real estate agent was on
one of the back streets, showing a
house to a lady, a prospective purchas-
er with all the fire and enthusiasm of
the twentieth century real estate agent,
the man had called attention to tho
modern Improvements, conveniences
and fine, points of the building as they
journeyed from room to room. They
had an inspection of the
kitchen and stepped out onto the porch.

"Cheap? Why it's just like finding a
home! It's a shame to sacrifice a home
like this. Tho lot alone is worth the
price I am offering it to you for. There
isn't a better-buil- t, finer-lookin- g, more
conveniently arranged and "

Tho agent stopped short. An ugly
pallor overspread' his face. His eyes
bulged, muscles twitched and he ap-

peared as a man suddenly stricken with
pome terrible malady. With a wild look
In his eyes he stared at the ground.
Staggering forward he clutched the
porch railing for support. His compan-
ion was thoroughly frightened by this
time and would have cried out for as-

sistance but could not find her voice.
She was about to run for her life when
the agent turned suddenly, and clutch-
ing her arm with his right hand, point-
ed toward a spot in tho yard with his
left, and in a voice trembling with fear
and scarcely audible, asked:

"Madam, do you see anything moving
about down there?"

"No-- o, I see anything," she
stammered, as she attempted to free
herself from his grasp, believing he had
becn suddenly bereft of his reason.

"Look! Look again, madam. Don't
you see something crowling In the
grass?" tho agent demanded, his eyes
never nnco turning from the spot at
which he pointed.

"No-o-o- h yes, I do! It's a snake!"
he exclaimed.

'Thank God!" ho yelled, an lie leaped
'from tho porch and snatched up a 2x4
Ecantllng. Rushing to tho spot he had
indicated he swung tho timber and
brought it down with frightful force.
His aim was true and deadly. Now
there Is one less blacksnake crawling
about on the face of the earth, and the
agent is exhibiting to his friends the
carcass of a reptile measuring eight
feet In length. A few minutes after ho
'kiiled it the agent declared it was twenty--

six feet long and as big around as
a barrel.

NEWS NOTES.
It is rumored that 'tho Erie will at

once reduce the number of Its train
crews, Retrenchment will bo tho order
of the day until the coal miners' striko
Is settled.

Rt, Rev. Bishop Michael J. Hoban, of
the Scranton cathedral, today confirmed
a large number of children In St. John's
Catholic church. Tho services were
largely attended and of a deeply inter-
esting nature.

Susquehanna will celebrate the glo-

rious Fourth, under tho auspices of the
Hook and Chomleal company. Tho
programme will include a parade of tho
fire department, two games of ball be-

tween the Susquehanna team and a
Lackawanna county club, and a picnic.

The school directors have decided not
to elect a principal of tho schools until
more candidates 'materialize. Follow-
ing are the aspirants up to dato; Prof.
L. L. Twllley, the present encumbent;
Principal C. L. Thorpe, of the Forest
City schools; Principal W. M. Dennls-o- n,

of the Lanesboro schools. The sal-
ary is $1,200 per annum, and nine
months' school,

WAYSIDE THOUGHTS,
Marriage may bo a lottery, but there

isn't a drawing every month.
"Tho stranger who was hit with a

bride made no complaint," remarks a
Scranton paper. Ho probably enjoyed
it.

Spit Blood by the Mouthful.
Mr. O. W. Martin, of Moody, Mo., was

troubled with a very severe cough and
spit blood by the mouthful. Chamber-Jain- 's

Cough Remedy was recommend-
ed to him and he now says, "I think jt
the best cough medicine on earth for
una small bottlo of it cured me." If
troubled with a cough why not take
this remedy and get well? Many
thousands of others have done so. For
sale hv all druggists.

when all clso falls, bold throughout tho world.

nil

and

0 Ituo do la l'alx, 1'arli.

"Raining cats and dogs" Is surely
no worse than hailing strangers.

You can always got a woman to keep
a if you give her chloroform
enough.

Anybody who contributes In any way
toward bringing a strike to a satlsfac--tor- y

settlement Is entitled to the grati-
tude of the public. If he become3 an
expert in this line, there Is no reason 1

why he should not be presented with
a Panama hat or an L.L. D.

The season opened for bass and
pickerel today. It is to be hoped that
you carried a short fishing pole or
wore a long coat.
HEART LAKE SUMMER NORMAL.

Tho first session of thb Heart Lake
Summer Normal school for Sunday
school work, will be held at 2 o'clock
on Monday, June 23. During the ses-
sions, Rev. L. W. Hannier, of Norrls-to'.v- n,

Pa., will give a series of lectures,
entitled, "Journeys Through Palestine."
Rev. C. A. Oliver will give Bible read-
ings, and Mrs. Drlnkwater, of rt,

a noted State worker, will
speak on junior and primary work.
Prof. John A. Sophia, of Susquehanna,
w ill have charge of tho music.

FILLING IN A BIG GORGE.
The work of filling in the Erie's high

trestle at Thomson is in progress. A
steam shovel, a large number of cars
and a considerable number of men are
utilised in the work, which will prob-
ably require two months' time. Dirt is
being taken from u cut In the vicinity,
and tho road will be straightened at
that point. Conductor George Phlllppi,
of Susquehanna, is in charge of the
work train.

SAD STORY OF A CAT.
A favorite cat In Susquehanna a few

.days since entered a room where she
had three little kittens, and, taking
one In her mouth, advanced and cried
pitoously to the mistress, who fed her.
The latter took the kitten In her lap.
Then the cat wont languidly to her
nest, secured another kitten and took
it to her mistress. She repeated the
act with the remaining kittens and then
rolled over and died. It was then dis-

covered that tho animal had been fear-
fully injured. It transpired that she
had been shot by a boy. The cat had
commended her orphaned little ones to
the care of her mistress.

IN A PARAGRAPH.
Tho "Imperial Minstrels," crackcrjack

Susquehanna talent, will appear In De-

posit, Juno 20.
Rev. E. E. Riley, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church, this 'evening in his
church preached the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the Susquehanna High school
class of 1002. The Methodist and Bap-
tist congregations united in the ser-
vice.

It is said that tho Erie will take a
brakeman off from each of Its freight
and passenger trains.

The Second district Sunday school
convention, of the Susquehanna county
association, will be held in the Dunlap

PICTURE

Solutions for Last
June 13 The goat is between tho don-koy- 's

cars to tlio right. Ono dog Is be-

tween tho donkey's hind less to tho left,
uud tho other do is directly over the
boy's head to the Ipft.

H Juck's head can bo found by
tho dog's head upsido down. Ono

kitten Is in tho lire, and the other Is over
Mother Hubbard's left arm.

June The owner Is In tho bush to the
of dorr, and tho son in the bush to

the

iju, .wmtoiiaafe""

Methodist Episcopal church on Thurs-
day next.

Appropriate Children's Day exercises
held In the Presbyterian and

Methodist churches this morning.
A now time-tab- le took effect on the

Erie today, and tho passenger trains
renumbered.

It Is reported that Wllkcs-Darr- o cap!-- 1

tallsts are purchasing the stock of
the Susquehanna Electric Light, Heat
and Power company.

WHOLLY UNPREMEDITATED.
Tho papers show that tho land is

dotted with graduates. And they are a
fine crop.

By a queer coincidence, a coal striko
Involving 400 men la In progress In
Carbondale, Illinois.

There is consolation in the fact
that the S15 Panama fedora docs not
always look It.

Flower thieves, the most shallow-patc- d,

detestable sneaks unshot, arc
still operating.

Nobody appears to know why a horse
arises from tho earth on Its forelegs
first, and the cow on Its hind legs.

Tho ability of an electric light com-
pany to make both ends meet often de-

pends on the meters.
The voice of the seventeen-year-ol- d

locust Is being drowned out by tho
buzzing of tho congressional and sena-
torial bees. Whitney.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, June 15. Rev. II. H.
Wilbur spent Thursday and Friday at
Blnghamton, N. Y.

Norman P. Sterling, of Meshoppen
townshlp.wlll be a candidate for county
commissioner at tho Republican con-

vention, and was in town on Saturday
interviewing Republican voters.

Miss Elizabeth Klttredge, who has
been teaching in tho mission kinder-
garten at Scranton, Is spending her
vacation with her parents on Susque-
hanna avenue.

The June term of court will begin its
session hero today.

Mrs. Caroline Esser has purchased
the Eysenbach property on Putnam
street.

The seven young men who were in
the county jail for stealing rides on
trains, were released from Imprison-
ment on Saturday, having served out
the term to which they were sentenced.

Mnson Luckenblll, of Lehlghton, and
sister. Miss Sophronia, of East Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday with their par-
ents at this place.

Miss Nellie Boyce, who has been vis-

iting at Plttston and Scranton
this week, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Eysenbach has pur-
chased the property on Susquehanna
street, now occupied by R. P. North-ru- p;

consideration, $6,500.
Mrs. Emily G. Mills, visited friends at

Sprlngvllle on
A new sidewalk has been laid along

the east side of the Stark property, on
Bridge street.

Mrs. Barton Betts, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Rhodes, 'on Marlon street.

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, June 15. Miss Grace er

is quite ill with a throat
trouble.

Wade H. Barnes, of State college, is
spending his vacation in Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dolaway, Hon.
and Mrs. James Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Phlnney and Misses Josle and Jessie
Dolaway and Bernlce Doran spent Fri-
day at Lily Lake fishing.

F. B. Jewett has returned from a
visit in Illinois.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Llewellyn are
staying at Mrs. Lleyellyn's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Lathrope's, for a short
time.

Mrs. F. E. Bond, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ainey for few days, to her
home in Philadelphia Thursday.

Miss Emma Eldrldge has recovered
from her illness and returned to her
duties In Scranton Wednesday.

Mrs. Miranda Bailey is the guest of
Mrs. A. W. Kent.

News came this week of the death of
Miss Minnie Hempstead In Denver, Col.
The funeral will be held In the Unlver-sall- st

church Saturdey at 10 a. m. Miss
Hempstead's home was In Philadelphia,
but she had been obliged to stay in
the West for several years on account
of poor health. Her parents were both
burled here.

Earl Ainey has returned home from
Keystone academy for his summer va-

cation.
Miss Louise, Barnes, of Scranton, is

spending a short time with relatives
here.

Mrs. John Perry and children are the
guests of Miss Hattie McMillan.

Mrs. A. G. Sterling Is entertaining
her nleco and nephew from

Mrs. W. L. Kent has returned from a
visit In BInghamton.

Mirs Alico Patterson, of BIngham-
ton, is visiting at Glen Tewksbury's.

PUZZLE.

Week's PumIos;
Juno 10 Governor Moore Is on tho polo

ami William Pitt's chin is near tho hand
holding tho gun.

Juno 11 Tom Is formed by tho ribbon on

hat to the left. Jack is tundor the middle
girl's chin.

Juno 12 Farmer Jones is under tho
large cow's nos,e, and tho daughtor is

the cow's horns in the back-eroun-

mm 10tm i ammi nt i'
The young lady's small brother and

his dog are on the porch. Find them.

June
holding'

8
right

left.

, ! r i

were

were

some

m

relatives

Friday.

a returned

Ashley.

PROOF IH SCRANTON.

Should Be Decidely More Con-

vincing to Soranton People

Than Proof from Utter

Strangers,

The statement which follows like all
that have prddeflcd it on this subject,
Is from Scranton, It is not from some
distant corner of tho Union; Scranton
people can hardly doubt such testi-
mony as this:

Mr. Bryan Flynn of 223 Grant ave-

nue, Hyde Park, employed at Brlggs'
breaker, cays: "There wns a dull
gnawing pain just over my kidneys for
two years. If I took cold It always
settled in' my back and made it lame
and sore for days. I read much about
Doan's Kidney Pills in our papers and
heard others speak of them so highly

that I decided to try them and got a box
at Matthews' drug store. They straight-
ened my back and completely relieved
the other weakness. I have taken lots
of medicine and doctored, but I never
had anything do mo so much good as
Doan's Kidney Pills. I have had one
or two slight returns of tho pain In my
back but a dose of Doan's Kidney Pills
never failed to quickly banish It."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents.
Fostcr-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole
agentsor the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE RAILROADS

Improved Train Service via tho 35. &

H. B. B. and Lehigh Valley Bail-roa- d

Between Carbondale, Scranton
and New York and Philadelphia.
On June 15 the Lehigh Valley rail-

road will put on a now train called the
""Wyoming Valley Express," which will
leave Carbondale via the Delaware and
Hudson railroad at 7 a. m., Scranton at
7.41 a. m., arriving at New York at 1.13
p. m., Philadelphia at 12.40 p. m.

West-boun- d train leaves New York
at 4.10 p. m., Philadelphia at 4.30 p. m.,
arriving at Scranton at 10.07 p. m., Car-
bondale at 10.49 p. m.

This train will have a through Pull-
man parlor car and Lehigh Valley day
coach between Carbondale and New
York. "
National Delegation Association,

Minneapolis, Minn., July 7th-llt- h.

For the above occasion the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell special ex-

cursion tickets to Minneapolis, good
going July 4th, 5th, and 6th, at $30.50
for round trip, and to be available for
return passage leaving Minneapolis not
earlier than July Sth, or later than July
14th, except by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Minneapolis not later
than July 14th, and upon payment of a
fee of 50 cents at the time of deposit,
an extension of the limit of leaving
Minneapolis to and including Sept. 1.

Delegates will please bear In mind
the fact that by leaving Scranton on
the Lackawanna Railroad, only one
change of cars, Chicago, is necessary.
A popular time is leaving Scranton at
6:50 p. m., arriving Minneapolis 7:45 the
second morning.

Low Bate of Fare to Denver, Colo-
rado.

On account of tho Sunday School In-

ternational association triennial con-
vention to be held at Denver, Col., Juno
20 to July 2, special round-tri- p first-cla- ss

tickets may bo purchased of the
Lackawanna railroad ticket office at
one-wa- y fare for the round trip, $45.25.

Tickets will be sold and good going
June 21, 22 and 23.

On the return trip, tho payment of 25
cents to the joint agent, same will be
validated for return passage to August
31, 1902.

First Church Christ Scientist, Bos-

ton, Mass., June 15-1- 8.

On account of the above meeting,
ticket agents of the Lackawanna rail-
road will sell special excursion tickets
to Boston at rate of one way fare,
plus $1.00, for the round trip. Dates of
salo going, June 12, 13, 14, 10 and 17,

return limit to leave Boston not later
than June 25.

Important Changes in D. & H. Train
Service.

Commencing Monday, Juno 18, tho Del-awa-

and Hudson will Inaugurate tho
following changes In their pussengcr ser-vlc- o:

Train 6 will leavo Carbondalo G n. m.,
Scranton 6.3S a. m.; arrive Wilkcs-Barr- e

7.22 u. m.
Train S leave Carbondale 7 a. m., Scran-

ton 7.41 u. m.; arrive Wllkcs-Barr- o S.25
a. m. This train will carry Lehigh Valley
day coach and Pullman buffet chair car,
Carbondalo and Scranton via Wilkes-Barr- o

und Lehigh Valley railroad to Now
York.

Train 10 leavo Carbondale S n. m., Scran-
ton 8.41 n. m.; arrive Wllkcs-Barr- o 9.27
a. m.

Train 12 leave Carbondalo 9.05 n. m.,
Scranton 9.47 a. m.; arrive Wilkcs-Barr- e

10.31 a. m. This train will carry Lehigh
Valley composite coach and Bmoklng car,
Carbondalo and Scranton via Wllkes-Barr- e

und Lohlgh Valtoy to Philadelphia,
Train 11 leave Cnrbondale 10.10 n. m.,

Scranton 10.4S a.m.; arrlvo Wilkcs-Barr- e
11.40 a, m.

Train 18 leavo Carbondalo 11.21 a. m.,
Scranton 12.03 p. m.; ariivo Wllkes-Barr- e
12.50 p. m.

Train 18 leave Carbondalo i p. m., Scran-
ton 1.42 p. m.j arrive Wllkcs-Barr- o 2.29
p. m,

Train 20 leave Carbondalo 1.43 p. m.,
Scranton 2.18 p. m.j arrive Wllkc3-Barr- o

2.64 p. m.
Train 22 leavo Carbondalo 2.50 p. m.,

Scranton 3.28 p. m.; arrive Wllkes-Barr- o

4,15 p. m.
Train 2 leavo Carbondalo 3.51 p. m.,

Scranton 4.83 p. m.i ariivo Wllkcs-Barr- o

5.20 p. m.
Train 21 leave Carbondale 6.23 p. m.,

Scranton 6.10 p. m.; arrive Wllkes-Barr- o

6.57 p. m.
Train 20 leavo Carbondalo 7.C0 p. m.,

Scranton 7.48 p. m.; arrive Wilkcs-Barr- e

S.35 p. m. ,
Train 4 leave Carbondale 10.01 p. m.,

Scranton 10.41 p. m.; urrlvo Wilkcs-Barr- e

U.28 p. m.
Train 2S leave Carbondalo 11.10 p. m..

Scranton 11.43 p. m,; arrive AVIlkes-Barr- o

13.32 a. m.
NORTHBOUND.

Train 5 leaves Wllkcs-Barr- o 5.65 a. m.,
Scranton 6.44 a. m.; urrlvo Carbondalo
7.20 u. m.

Saratoga leave Wllkcs-Barr- o 7.00 a. m..
Scranton 7.36 a. m.; arrive Carbondale
7.53 u. m. This train will only make stops
at FltUton, Mooslc and Olyphant.

Train 7 leave Wllkcs-Barr- o 7.45 a. m..

...liJJ!JiaifrJqtU. 2m,. ' &Ht fctl.l4&Ml..ifr. t.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

WIS. FOR IIS, FOR SUES

On!? Half a Cent Word.

For Bent.
BARN FOR RENT-$1- 2, April 1st, threo

dox nnu inroo singio stand ana wnan
rack, rear of 321 Madison avenue. In-
quire at 6.11 Mndlpon avenue.

For Salo.
FOR BALE, Immediately, furnlturo for a

lour-roome- ti imt, compictuj rurnituro
nil first class: not used over throo
months; will sell cheap, as parties dcslro
to leavo town. B. A. G., Trlbuno ofllco.

Furnished Rooms for Bent.
FOR RENT-O- no furnTd'roomr"wUh

Improvements; also ono on tnhd floor,
cheap. (.27 Adams nvonuo.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, mo-lor-

improvements; private family: gon-tlem-

preferred, nt 537 Adams avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room; heat and
bath. C25 Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RUNT, with
heat, gas nnd bath, gentlemen pre-

ferred, nt 539 Adnms avenue.

Wanted To Bent.
WANTED Furnished houso of four or

Jlvo rooms for housekeeping. Address
A. G. E Trlbuno olllce.

Board and Booms.

BOARDERS Double parlors, two largo
front roomti; other nice rooms; alt

modern conveniences; tablo board. 'JOS
Jefferson avenue.

VERY DESIRABLE sulta-o- f rooms with
first class tablo board, can bo obtained

at 333 Jefferson avenue.

Boarders Wanted.
BOARDERS WANTED-F- or rent In mi

vato family, largo well furnished front
room, with or without board; all improve-
ments; references. 025 Adams avenuo.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE Ten room houso. all con

venlencos; building In renr 30x40, two
stories and basement, sultablo for stables
or factory: would accommodate 200 sew-
ing girls. Lot 46x140: cheapest property In
Scranton. Inquire W. G. Doud, 315 Frank-
lin avenue.

FOR SALE Elegant sites for homos inupper Green Rldgo; cholco neighbor-
hood; most dcsirnblo locality for homo
In Lackawanna county. J. A. Marvine,
1730 Sanderson avenue.

Scranton 8.38 a. m.; arrive Carbondalo
9.15 a. m.

Train 9 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 9.20 a. m.,
Scranton 10.13 a. m.; arrive Carbondale
10.50 a. m.

Train 11 leave Wilkes-Earr- o 11.12 a. m..
Scranton 12.05 p. m.; arrive Carbondale
12.42 p. m.

Train 13 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 12.20 p. m.,
Scranton 1.12 p. m.; arrlvo Carbondalo
1.50 p. m.

Saratoga leavo Wllkes-Barr- o 3.07 p. m.,
Scranton 3.5G p. m. ; arrive Carbondalo
4.31 p. m.

Train 17 leave Wllkcs-Barr- o 4.36 p. m.,
Soranton 5.29 p. m.; arrivo Carbondale
6.08 p. m.

Train 19 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 5.33 p. m.,
Scranton 6.25 p. m.; arrlvo Carbondale
7.04 p. m.

Train 21 leave Wllkcs-Barr- o 7.38 p. m.,
Scranton 8.24 p. m.; arrive Carbondalo
9.00 p. m.

Train 23 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 9.16 p. m.,
Scranton 10.01 p. m. ; arrlvo Carbondale,
10.40 p. m. This train will carry Lehigh
Valley coach and Pullman buffet chair
car New York to Scranton nnd Carbon-
dale.

Train 5 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 11.39 p. m
Scranton 12.18 a. m. : arrlvo Carbondale,
12.53 a. m. This train will carry Lehigh
Valley composite coach and smoking car
Philadelphia to Scranton and Wilkcs-Barr- e.

Train 27 leave Wllkes-Barr- o 12.52 a. m.,
Scranton 1.38 a. m.; arrivo Carbondalo
2.15 a. m.

See local agents for particulars and for
pocket time tables.

PITTSTON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, June 15. At a committee
meeting this afternoon tho Broad
Street Methodist Episcopal, the Metho-
dist Protestant and the Congregational
Sunday schools of this city, and the
Primitive Methodist church af Avoca
decided to run an excursion to Har-
vey's lake, on Friday, July 25.

Dr. Quick, the West Side dentist, yes-
terday received a motor bicycle, which
is the first to be owned by a Pltts-tonla- n.

Among the nuptial events to take
place this week is the marriage of Miss
Rachel Jenkins, of Atlantic avenue, to
Mr. William Merrlman, of Parsonage
street. The ceremony will bo performed
at the home of tho bride's sister, Mrs.
Henry I. Evans.

A slight fire took place yesterday af-
ternoon at the "Rookery" on South
Main street, occupied by Italians. Tho
blaze was extinguished before much
damage was done, ulthough tho fire de-

partment was called out twice.
Two more spreader wagons have been

received here by the Good Roads league
of West Plttston, making thrco now in
their possession. Tho addition of tho
now wagons will greatly facilitate tho
work of macadamizing Luzerne avenue.

Children's Day exercises were held In
the Welsh Congregational church this
evening, under the auspices of the Sun-
day school. Tho music was In charge
of Edgar Probyn.

Chester Smiles, of Berwick, visited
his parents on Nafus street, today.

A horse attached to a carriage, owned
by William Abbottt, ran away on Main
street, Saturday ufternoon, but was
captured on Main street before any
damago resulted. A little child was In
the vehicle ut the 'time, and as the ani-
mal dashed up the Main street much
excitement wus caused by the little
one's cries,

Tho Fin, Fur and Feather club of tho
West Side held a clam bake ut Scrlm-geour- 's

park on South Susquehanna
avenue, last evening,

Chief of Police Loftus has decided to
put a stop to tho practice of hanging &
efllgles about the town, und he has no-

tified the patrolmen to arrest nil peoplo
found doing such, or to obtain evidenco
that will warrant their arrest, Tho
efllgles now hanging will bo cut down
by tho police,

In tho Broad Street Methodist Epis-
copal church this ovenlng, Rev, Mr.
Surdam preached u special sermon In
honor of Flag day. The Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America and Junior Order
United American Mechanics attended
In a body,

Friday night's storm was especially
severe in' tho lower portion of tills vic-
inity, The home of James Morris, at
Port Griffith, was struck and two chil-

dren of tho family stunned for a few
minutes. At No. U shaft of tho Erlo
company the shaft tower was struck
and slightly daniuged. Tho lightning
entered tho mine and set off u small
body of gas, but it was driven out be-

fore any serious results occurred.

Only Half a Cent a Word a Day

Branch WANT Offices.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Beceived at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Control City
ALBERT HCHULTZ, corner Mul-

berry street and Webster avo.
OUBTAV PICHEL, 630 Adams

avonue.

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, Ml South

Main avenuo.

South Scranton
FRED L. TERPPE. 72 Cedar

avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. AV. DAVIS, corner North

Mnln avenuo and Market
street.

Green Eldgo
CHARLES P. JONES, 1557 Dlck- -

flon avenuo.
F. J. JOHNS, D20 Green Ridge

street.
C. LORENZ, coiner Washington

avenuo and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. It. KN13PFEL, 1017 Irving

Dunmore
J. G. BONE & SON.

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Business men of iinniic3tion

able character who have plenty of en-
ergy and push and who can give bond or
Bocurlty, to handlo our lino of Root Bfor,
Orangeade nnd Lemonade put up In ttiblot
form. Good me ncan make big money.
Call or address 10 for 10 Manufacturing
Company, Simon Long Building, Wllkos-Barr- e,

Pa.
MACHINISTS wanted for lathe work,

turret lathe work and erecting. Steady
work nnd top wages. F. R. Patch (Mfg.
Co., Rutland, Vt.

YOUNG MAN wanted at Frcedman's De-
partment Store, 137-1- Pcnn avenue,

who Is good at printing prlco tickets.
LABOR WANTED-Twe- nty plasterers

wanted at onco: must bo A No. 1 me-
chanics. Wages $3.30 for eight hours. Ap-
ply South Sharon Lumber Co., South
Sharon, Pa.
WANTED Trustworthy person In each

county to manago business, old estab-
lished houso, solid financial standing :
straight bona fido weekly cash salary J1S
paid by check each Wedmoday. with allexpenses direct from headquarters; money
advanced for expenses. Manager, 379
Caxton building, Chicago.
WANTED-Brlcklay- ers at Butler, Now

Jersey, on nnd after June 16. Good
wages will be paid good men. O'Donnoll &
McManlman, Contractors.

Help Wanted Female.
COMPETENT girl wanted: Inquire of

Mrs. M. F. Wymbs, 409 Wyoming avo.

CUSTOM SHIRT OPERATORS wanted at
once. Rooms 41 and 4G Burr building.

H. W. Sykes & Co.

Solicitors Wanted.
THE INTEBNATIONAL COBBES-- ,

PONDENCE SCHOOLS of Scran-
ton, Pa., want a few high class rep-
resentatives to solicit and collect in
Philadelphia and adjoining towns
and cities. Good earning possibili-
ties for bright and energetic men.
Single men who are cither High
school, Normal school or College
graduates preferred. Only men who
can devote all their time to business
need apply. Send references and ad-
dress, J. H. BEZCHEBT, Supt,

112 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-- By a middle-age- d

lady in Protestant family or as
housekeeper in small family. Can furnish
excellent references. Address rear 50S N.
Main avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-- By a reliable
colored man, a3 prlvato coachman,

porter, or day work. Address B. A., 310
Penn avenue.

AN EDUCATED young lady desires en-
gagement with parties going to sea-

shore or country, to havo caro of chil-
dren or nt light second work. Address,
Box 299, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED-- By experienced,
competent cook in prlvato family;

highest references. Address C. M., Trib-
une.

WANTED Position as seamstress or
companion, or would work by tho day

with dressmaker. Address1 M. E. F.,
Trlbuno ofilco. m

Business Opportunity.

Hotel Man Wanted
with $1,000 to $5,000 cash to tako charge of
mountain summit resort, store, mill, etcfor stock company, on salary und part
profits. Addrchs,

Real Estate Trust Co., Richmond, Va.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with-
out deluy. Write for our npeclal mar-

ket letter. Free on application. S. M.
Illhhard & Co., members N. Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchango, 44 and 46
Broadway, Now York. Established 1E61.
Long Distance 'Phono 23SS Broad,

Money to Loan,

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO I.OAN-Qul- ck,

straight loans or Building and
Loan. At from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on
N, V. Walker, 5 Council building.

Lost Strayed Stolen.

LOST A ladles', gold watch; a liberal
reward will bo given If roturncd to

Hotel Terrace

Miscellaneous,

SHIRTS CUT nnd made to order. Rooms
41 and 4ti Burr building. II. W. Sykes

Co.

LEQAL.
NOTICE IS HEltRHY GIVEN of an in- -

tepded application to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, August C, 1W. for a char-
ter for a banking company to bo c tiled
"Tho South Side Hank," of Scranton, Pa
to be located In tho boutherly part of thu
tity of Scranton, Pennsylvania. The
specific object for which It Is to bo char-
tered Is to exorcise banking privileges
under tMo provisions of tho Act entitled
"An Act for tho Incorporation und regu-
lation of bunks of discount and depot-lt.-

approved May H. 1S76. Tho capital stock
to bo fifty thousand dollars.

WELLES & TOUREY, Solicitors.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.-T- ho annual
meeting of tho stockholders of tho In-

ternational Textbook Company, will bo
held at tho general offices of tho Com-
pany, 431 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.,
on Monday, Juno 23, 1902. at 2 o'clock p
m., for the election of directors and tho
transaction of such other business as may
properly como befoio the meeting.

STANLEY P. ALLEN, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa.. .limn R. 1502.

DIRECTORY.

BBSiNESS OPPORTUNITIES. MIL ESTATE

Only Half a Cent a Word.

SEALED PROPOSALS,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receivedat tho offico of the secretary of theScranton Board of Control until 7.30
o clock, Monday evening, Juno 23, 1902, fortho election and completion of an eight-roo- m

public school building, to bo known
ns ,No. 8, and to bo located nt tho corner
of Codnr nvonuo nnd Mnplo street, In tha
Llovonth ward, Scranton, Pa., In accord-
ance with, plans and speculations In tho
hands of T. I. Lucoy, architect, Connell
Building, Scranton, Pa. By resolution of
the Board, bidders aro required to state
in their bids the names of at sub-co- n

trnctors. Tho oum of $300 In cash or cer-
tified check la to bo enclosed In case of
tcfuiinl or omission on tho part of the bid-
der whoso bid shall bo accepted to enter
Into contract within ten days after theawarding of the same. No bid will be
lend or considered which fall to com
ply with tho rcqulrccmnts of this adver-
tisement.

Separate bids will bo received at tho
samo tlmo for Installing tho heating andventilating system In said building In
nccorditnco with plans and specifications
of John J. HnriiH, M. E. Tho sum of $159
In cash or certified check shall bo enclosed
with each .bid for this work under tho
same conditions no for the erection of the
building.

NO. 11 SCHOOL.
Sealed proposals will ho received at tho

samo tlmo and under tlio pamo conditions
for tho erection of now No. 11 on Plttston
avenuo in tho Twentieth ward, in accord-
ance with plans nnd specifications of
Perrlviil J. Morris, architect. Connell
Building, Scranton, Pa. No. 11 Is also to
bo nn eight-roo- building, and the samo
deposit nnd other requirements are to bo
observed ns In the ence of No. 8.

Bidders for No. 11 shall take into consid-
eration the following condition and to so
stato In the'r bids:

It Is to lie specified In the agreement
for tho erection of snld building that th
contractor shall tn'.:n down old No. It,,
which now occupies tho slto on' which tho
new building Is to bo erected and to ba
allowed to use any suitable,, material in
the old building In thoconntriictlon of tli9
now which may bo acceptable to tho arch-
itect and lvj approved by him. All tho

In the old building to lm the prop-
erty of said contractor, and to be removed
from the promises nt his expense.

Bids aro also invited nt tho same time
for the heating and ventilating plant of.
No. 11 under tho samo engineer and un-
der tho same conditions as for No. 8. '

For each sctiof plans and specifications
given out by tho architects or engineer, o,
deposit of ten dollars shall bo made, tho
samo to be refunded upon their safe re-
turn.

The Bmrd reserves the right to reject
any or nil bids.

Hv order of th" SVrnton Board of Con-
trol. EUGENE D. FELLOWS.

Secretary.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo opened in
tho office of tho City Recorder, by the

Director of the Department of Public
Works at 3 o'clock p. m.. on Monday;:
June 23. 1902, for the following named
work: Lateral sower In Penn avenue nnd.
Larch street: bidders shall enclose with
each proposal cash or certified check in
the sum of three hundred ($300) dollars ns
a guarantee to execute a contract If
awarded the same. In case the bidder to
whom tho contract shall have been'
awarded rcfiiFes or omits to execute al
contract for the work In accordance with
tho plnns nnd specifications thorefor withr
In. ton (10) days from the dato of the
award, the enclosure accompanying his
proposal shall be forfeited to the use of
tho city of Scranton.

Laying flagstone sidewalks on the west-ertl- y

side of Plttston avenue, from Roar-
ing Brook bridge to River street, where
same are not Inld,

Laying flagstone sidewalks on both sides
of North Main avenue, from Wood street
to Market street, where walks are not al-
ready Inld.

Laying flagstone sidewalks on both sides
of Fllmoro avonue, from Jackson street
to Washburn street, where walks aro not
already laid.

Plans and specifications aro on file and
can bo seen at the Bureau of Engineering.

Bidders will be furnished with proposal
blanks at tho Bureau of Engineering and
no others will be accepted.

All proposals shall be filed with the CHy
Controller, in his offico In tho City Hall,
Scranton, Pa., not later than 2.30 o'clock
p. m., on Monday, Juno 23. 1902.

The city reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN E. ROCHE. Director.
Department of Public Works.

Scranton, Pa., June 14, 1902.

Rheumatism.
RHEUMATlsirfp

can bo speedily and permanently cured
of nil varieties of Rheumatism by a vge-tabl- o

compound; cures guaranteed. ro

or address J. E. Taylor. Scranton.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULDINgTc. P. A.. 23
Traders' Bank building,: Old telephone,

No. 1S61.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCH B

Real Estate Exchange Bldg., 12ti Wash-
ington avo.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

II. L. HARDING, S13 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 720 CONNELL
building.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGER, PAULI

building, Spruco streot, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, Us'wYOMINO aveJ

Lawyers.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP. ys

nnd Counsollors-at-Law- . 603 to
613 Connell building.

JESSUP fc JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - nt - Law. Commonwealth
Building, Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

L. A. WATBES, ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa,

A.W. HERTHOLF, OFFICE MOVEO-T-
No. 211 Wyoming avonue,

Patont Attorneys.

PATENTS Mec&Yon$ea'
The only licensed and equipped patent

solicitor In tho city.-- ,No charge foriln-formati-

on patentability; over ten .ars
experience, '

Rcploftlc & Co,, Mcara Bldg.

Hotols and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenUo, Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
Passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu
ropean plan. Victor Koch. Proprietor,

Scavenger.

A. H. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and cess pools: no odor: only improved
pumps used. A. B. Brlggs. proprietor,
Leave orders 1100 North Main avepue.
or Klcke's drug store, corner Adams apd
Mulberry. Both telephones.

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR JU LACKA.
avo., Scranton, mfrs. of Wlro Screens.

Miscellaneous.

MEGARGEE BR08.. PRINTERS' SUP- -
1 piles, envelopes, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue.

THE WILKES-BARR- E RECORD CANw
be had In Scrnntqn.at the news stand
of Relsman Bros., 40i3 Spruce and 503

Linden'.' M. Norton, 322 Lackawanna,
avo.; I. S. Schutzer. 211 Soruco &traW


